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MOUE THAN DOUBLE
THAT OF AKY OTHEB

PAPER IN TEXAS.
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On tlie 12th of July the ounrivora of
ooil'B JJrigadc meet at Bryan. All inti;re»tiiiB reunion U anticipated.'.
nnr/wx COCMTY.
Monday Jtr. Nathan Lcdbetter, in
compnny with suvcral other young gcntlenjcii from 13rownwood, were bathing
in the biiyoii aiinut two milea below
town, when Air. Leilbetter swam to the
opposite shore, and, in attempting to
return, seemed to \>v giving away when
he had reacFied the raid Jle of the stream,
ajid he turned a« if he intended going
ashore on the same side, when he became entangled in a drift, and the current Ijeiug very utrong, he was immediately drowned.
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Tlie county oitc of C'olemari county
- .. Twenty *Jopl«w 13 .,
4O OO Jjafl been located, and tho new town is
to be called Coleiuan.
of Po»tm«;e to mil jP*rt» of tlie

RamU by (irm/t, portofflce money order or
r«£ii<«red letter, AddreM
A. H. B5XO & CO.,
ADVERTISING
Hp<K!lnJ Inducement* tO SUtnmerR export*, ColJeCeH, Ncliool*, KtCr

The ftbore C!AM of advertiufcmcrntfl will he
naerted la th* XCWM *c tho folIowinKratei*;
IN DAILY.
On* month. . . <H p^r Has, solid J?onpw«n.
IN WKEKLY.
One month..., £Oe. per line, solid Nonpareil.
And 50 per c«at. for each additional month.
II any display to wanted, allowance must be
made therefor, otherrrbw the adTertLaement
win be set In solid Nonpareil tyoe.

Governor Tlirockmorton arrived on
the third, and spent the Fourth at home.
fie will return immediately, however,
to Washington____The new courthouss
at McKinney is one of the most magnificent .structures in the State, and in
place of the old frame business houses
recently swept away by fire, stand
bundjorne two-story bricks.
1,'OrjKTT.

HOOD COCKTV.

I

The floods a week ago were almost
unprecedented in this county, During
Wednesday night the Brazos river rose
out of its banfis, and the umallcr tributaries were backed up by tiie immense
volume of water, causing the adjacent
lands to overflow. The farms of Jan.
Hlokey and Mr; I'eters, in the forks of
the river and Robinson creek, were submerged, with great damage to growing
crops; alBo above there in the Ilightower valley hundreds of acrcn of small
grain, corn and cotton are under water,
and immense damage will result.therefrom. In other places the rain will be
of immense benefit to Jate crops, especially those that were not well tilled.
KE5DAI.L COUKTY.

Kendalia was a blaze of centennial
enthusiasm on the Fourth. A fortytwo-pounder epoke desp-mouthed welcome to the dawn; there was a'procession, oration, target-shooting, mueic,
dancing, fireworks, lager, pretty girls,
and a happy time generally. In the procession was a handsomely decorated car
containing thirteen pretty girls standing
in a circle around a beautiful younj;
lady representing the Goddcaa of Liber
ty. The car bearing this weight of loveliness was drawts by twelve steers, all

Young," on a car trimmed and ornaGeo. B. Loring, of Denison, passed mented with the Stars and Stripes.
through Cambridge this week en route Brigham's horns were gilded, and fesfor Jackslroro. In crossing the Btream tooned with red, white and bonny blue
at Buffalo Springs, his fine span of ribbons. After dark, a grand ball, the
grajg were both drowned. The.A1>rtfi- Bonton Quadrille Band, and all the
Wut given the following account oj the youth, nud beauty of Kendalia.
flood : " It commenced raining early
USE COUSTY.
(One Une consists of neren words.)
Sunday morning the 20th inst., and
The citizens of Gldclings met on
TCH2I3-CMh la advance.
rained almost incessantly for four days Wednesday to decide whether they
All pupem «fl»eonttnDa<l mtthe ex- and nights. A portion of this time tho ehould have a corporation or not, and
rain fell so fast that tho whole nur/acc.of if BO; what steps would ho best to take
piration oi (be time pnlct for.
Look at the prinw-d Jabel on your paper. the ground, even on sloping hill-side, toward reviving tiie same. A commitThe date thereon shows when the subscription wits covered with a moving sheet of
expire*. Forward the money in ample time water sufficient to drift large blocks and tee reported that tho town of Giddinfa
docs not contain the required number
far renewal tf you desire unbroken files, Ofl we
billets of wood. The streams are all of one thousand inhabitants, and is not
can Botalw»y» furnloU back numbera,
swollen beyoad their banks, and their entitled to incorporation under the
broad bottoms, present the appearance general law, and that the charter grantTuesday, July 11, 187G.
of an inland s^a. The bridges are all ed bv the special law of 1873 is the now
gone, or lie floating upon the ocean o£. existing charter of town of Giddiugs,
STATE PIIESS.
water. The prairie is so thoroughly and calling for an election of officers
The Lampasas 2)up<tlc?i thus briefly soaked that it is impassable for teams or under the same. An order for a new
disposes of the question of subsidizing wngons, except by following beaten election was next submitted by Mr.
tracks." The waters had subsided on Rector, which was read and adopted.
political organs:
the first, and the fields of cane were ... .Tho Turn Vereincrs of Giddings
The printing question has been an exciting
one to the Legislature. We think there IH too growing splendidly and greatly bcne- had a grand time of it on Tuesday.
much partisan feeling manifested, and favor- fittcd, us was yegetatation generally.
Quite a largo number of visitors from
ites are sought to be promoted instead of an
DALLAS COUBTY.
Brenham, La Grange and many oilier
economical arrangement being motto. Let the
man vrho will giro the proper security antl do
The negro Wesley Jones, convicted plug's were present.
the work at the lo»'e«t figure have the contract, the commission of rape upon the perM'LKNKAN COUNTY.
no matter wlio he may be.
of a white lady of this county, has
The history of McLennan county,
The Athens Courier docs not fancy son
beon sentenced by Judge Burford to be written
George B. Erath for the Cenwearing a gag:
hung on Friday, the llth day of August tennial, by
states the following facts: The
If you wlnh to bo styled an enemy to Oo<t next. Long may he wave., . .Dallas
and heavenly things. Why just mention Oov- county has about 570,000 acres of land. lands where the city of Waco now
ernor-Scnator Coke's name la-any wav other
stands were owned by Colonel John 3.
than meek and worshiping, and you will hear OE this it is estimated 102,000 are in Sydnor, of Galveston, and by him conA howl by his organs of "Radicalism," "sold cultivation.
veyed, at the close of: the year 1818, to
out,"
"anything to injure the credit of tho
DE TVITT COUKTT.
St*re,"etc. No freedom of speech in tnlH
N. A.. Ware and Jonas Butler, of ;Galmatter. Little cross-road county officials and
/The (ion/ales Inquirer learns that, a veston, and Jacob De Cordova, of Housfarmers who object to the reduction of thoir stffirt time since, two men, masked,
ton, and. arrangements were made to
fees and perquisites oa recommended by
Governor-Senator Coke, should be jailed for rode up to the house of a man named lay offthetown of Waco. The town of
about six month? and feet on bread and water. Butler, living near Yorktown, DeWitt Waco was: laid off about the first of
It would learn them to say "glory" whoa the county, and inquired of the lady of the
March, 1840. A public sale.of lots.took
Goremor-Senator speaks.
house for the gentleman who resided
The Houston Age is •wrestling with there. She informed them that ha was place on tho tenth day of June, 1850,
at which many persons from a distance
the conundrum, "Have *.ve a State absent, but would soon return. About were present, but no lot brought at the
Government?" The Aye assumes that that time a Mexican, the sheep-herder, time, cither to the proprietors -or to
a government is am institution -which, came walking up, and the party asked the. . county, over fifteen dollars.
if Unit wns Mr. Butler. The lady rewhether representative or not, is c!e- plied in the negative, and told them he McLennan county is nearly in the center
of the State of Texas, on both sides of
slged for no other purpose than that of WHS the shepherd. Butler himself then the
Brazos river, between latitude 81.15
shielding the weak from the strong, atid made his appearance, "when the party re- and 31.45 minutes. Its area is 050
marked
to
him
that
ho
had
several
hunthe protection, first of life, and secondly
square miles. Its population is at
dollars in his possession, and that present' about 20,000. The-county is
of property. To secure these benefits dred
they were going to have tho money. well: watered and drained by the Brazos
tiies are paid, jury duty performed, They at once commenced shooting at
Bosque rivers and its numerous
and other services rendered by the citi- him, one shot taking effect in the shoul- and
creeks and branches extending beyond
der.
He was knocked down senseless, the limits of the county. The lands
zen for the general good. But the
thinks the people perform thoir pnrt of and whilst in that condition the robbers : are mostly undulating, and well adaptmade a thorough search of the house, ed to agricultural purposes. All the
the contract better than the authorities but
only found about fourteen dollars.
of Texas are raised here with
perform.theirs. After referring to the They immediately fled, but as to their products
profit. The supply of timber is considlong catalogue of crime -which has dis- whereabouts or identity nothing is ered sufficient for all ordinary purgraced the State for the pasi two years, knou'n.
poses. The .pasturage supports large
ERATJI COCSTY.
quantities of. horses, cattle and sheep
and ihe impunity with which so many
The Medical Board of Erath county with little expense, attention or trouble
"criminals have escaped, the Age says:
will
meet
in
Stephcnville
on
the
21st
of
the
entire year. TVauo is the county
Ufa la not protected, and the Legislature,
site, situated on both sides of tlie Brashe Governor, the courts oC Texas constitute July.
not a bono-flde, effective government, but a
ELLIS COUSTY.
.zos river, two miles below tho mouth
wretched fraud and a humbug which allows
Bosque river. It is accessible by
It is expected that -the venerable of the roilvoctcl,
the enactment of the most bloody horrors In
-••
• • •
•• ••
the Tery sliadow of the State Capitol, without Bishop Fierce win ue present at tbu Dr.' Williams, of Towash, says the
orenn whisper of ccurteranattnn.
District
Conference,
which
convenes
at
Th*» f*at i» ntrvr ntaofrnlintl Uj- th* poo piA
river was higher by two feet at that
of Texas, who are determined the reipn of Ennis on Wednesday before the first
murder and bloody horrors shall close, if ne- Sunday in Augnst. . . .The Ennis JVews point .this rise than over before known.
ceasary, bj-the succession of a reien of terror says: " J. W. McLeod, sheriff of Fay- Considerable damage in that .vicinity,
equal to chat of California, whon the cut- ette county, Jliss., passed through town in washing away fences and the like,
throats and villftina of that State were swept
though he thinks there was only one
away by popular vengbance and vigilance hist week w i t h Lavika ATcIntosh, son
of Gen. Jlclntosh of Miss., charged farm, the. Scott place, sufficiently subcommittees.
Let us hope that the people tnll w i t h murdering a Mr. Luke in that merged to destroy the crop.
in 18G9. His brother was 'conMILAM COUNTY. ~
rather turn their attention to strength- county
nected with him in the affair, but on
At a regular meeting of the District
ening the hands of the local civil trial was acquitted. He fled the counCo-operativR Council 'of Patrons of
authorities and holding up public: of- try, came to Texas, and located at Husbandry, tho following Granges
ficers to the strict discharge of their du- Pmirie Valley, Llill county, where he were represented, as follows: Milam
followed the mercantile trade until Grange, T. J. Debose, B. M. Hutchinties. .
on requisition' of the Gov- son; Liberty Grange, J. S. Benson, H.
Tlie Texarkana Dtjnocrcit says of the arrested
ernor of Mississippi last week ____
Durham; Prospect Grange, W. C.
failure to hold a ratification meeting at On "Wednesday of last week Mr. James F..
Lawrence, J. F. Webb, J. M. Shelton;
that place:
Smart, who resided one mile from' Amity Grange, A. S. Rogers; Sandy
Ihp truth is, Texas and Arkansas are so dial field met with a most painfully
ovenrhelminKly Democratic thac ic is like horrible accident which resulted in Point Grange, E. Mercer, A. J. Knight;
Economy Grange, A. C. Bogle, W- R.
making a noise just tfiat we may hear ourselves make It. to ratify. A few strangers to death. He was just finishing the har- Kennard, G. N. Morrison; Pecan
our South sufferings, with the duped negroes vest, the lust of his wheat was being Grange, Jeff
Scott; Walnut Grove
under their charge andgovemineut, make the threshed. He for some purpose climbGrange, C. K. Robinson, P. M. Kolb;
sum total of Radical strenj^th. The heart—the
mass of the people of Texas and Arkansas are ed up or, the machine, and his foot slip- San Gabriel Grange, J. G. Gordon, J.
for peace and recuperation, and will make ping, fell, liis arm being caught in the A. Clark; Rising Sun Grange, W.
good at-tho polls that policy and thatptatf orm. thrcsliur. It broke his arm off above
Scruggs, ;A. F. Hamilton- Cat
The Waco Examiner -wants the Legis- his elbow, tearing it asunder from his A.
Tail Springs Grange, A; . J. .Murlature to finish its work, even if the pay body, jerking the leader and sinews ry, "W. M.' Ferguson, J. Hargrove.
of members is only two dollars a day from his shoulder. AH night he ;suf- A motion was made to receive Cat Tail
fered death over and over and until
after the 17th, saying, after some play- Thursday morning when in spite of Grange into the Joint Stock Co-operative Council, which was carried unaniful remarks:
medical aid and attention death came mously. A motion to dispense with the
Now. in all seriousness and earnestness, we to liis relief. Mr. Smart was a poor
constitution of the Joint Stock Co-opdo not see how ourdevoted Solons can adjourn
*nd KO borne until they finish the work for but honest man and, leaves a wife and erative Company, and to adopt in its
which they engaged; at lease they ought to four children, with many friends and. stead therecpnimendation of the NationTmt tfie new constitution on itc legs before relatives to mourn his loss.
al .Grange, for'.such organization :was
daring to dream of domestic Joys and the
FAYETTE COTJNTT.
adopted. It
was resolved to publish a
smiles ana hearty welcomes of those who $ent
taeza up w> Austin to complete, as well as
Frank Tschicdel, living in Beagle's call for the:meeting of the stockholders
commence, the necessary labcr.wlthoiit which
settlement, met with a sad accident on of the Joint Stock Association on Fripractically, we would be without a State zovemmenB untD the Sixteenth Legislature meets Tuesday. He had a pound of powder day, the 14th day. of July.... .On the
in his trunk, and whilst searching for Fourth fully seven hundred people asThe Dallas Herald says:
some article, he thoughtlessly jerked a sembled on the place of Mr. Joe House,
Texas wfll roll up a larger vote for Tilden
n
slate
from .under the powder. Beneath some ten miles .north of this city, for
and Hendricks than she did foi Coke.
the shite were parlor matches.
Tho the purpose of enjoying a picnic given
Texaa Veteran* at Cincinnati.
matches ignited, the powder exploded, by the " Salem Debating Society." The
and he was . terribly blackened and. 'day was spent most pleasantly, nnfl
One of the banners at the Centennial burnt and nearly lost his eyes.
'•
Closed with a ball
The young men
:
celebration at Cincinnati, which w;is
of Sandy Creek have organized a DemPOUT BESTD CODSTY.
borne at the head of the veteran solThe Richmond Four Counties says: ocratic club.
"Some excitement occurred just above
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY.
diers, bore the following inscription:
the ferry on the other side of the river.
The Patriots of 1336.
William McConnell, of Crockett,
A
colored
benedict
had
the
misfortune
Lone Star, Texan.
while on a visit to friends in, Xacogto get into a kiud of family muss doches county, a few days .since, was
Our Gift to the Nation,
which attracted the attention of his thrown from a horse and seriously inA. Republic.
'big step-son,' who went to the assist- jured.
polonel R. 31. Moore and staff headed ance
of his mother, and the result was
NCECES COUKTY;
tais part of lilajor-GeneriU Jacob's a little club ax exercise. Although
Third Division, and immediately after they cut and nourished the axes in a ."The Corpus Christians dp not .put
very lively manner, the only damage, water enough in their liquor to render
came heroes of the Texas revolution.
it non-explosive. Mr. .1. V. Clark.had
The procession was headed by an eln one negro floored and a bruised ax."
j^ono to the npirit-roam to draw some
GRAYSOK COCKTY.
gant open carriage, in which sat two
liquor, and was holding a light while
The
Dcniaon
Neva
notes
the
march
gentlemen, Hon. ei-Senator Burton and
of refinement in that rising city thus: the bottle was being filled. • The runMajor Win. G. Xcilaon,' both well known
ning
liquor took fire, ignited that in the
It is a matter of congratulation to our
citizens of Cincinnati, who were among people, that there is a noticeable im- bottle, which spurted upon the" arms
and
hands'of Mr. Clark, while^ that
the gallant band who went to Texas in provement in the tone and character of
upon the floor, set his pants on fire.
1836, and bj their daring deeds mid amusements indulged in onlndepend-' Fortunately
for him bystanders were
Day in this city. Two years ago
heroic bravery helped achieve the inde- ence
the chief attracti
were a "gander near, who first extinguished the 'blaze
pendence of the Lone Star Republic. pulling, a greased ons
pig and a'greased upon him and then that in the • spiritThe Enquirer says:
pole. One year ngo the gander pu'dine room.
' TAIUCER COUNTY.
These ~rim and gray old witters wore was left out of the programme'r.This year
dressed exactly the same as -when forty years the greased pig went with the gander
From the Weatberford Tirncs: Mr.
a?o tb/-v whacked it to the dirty Rrvasers who
marched under Santa Anna. On the seat of Let us hope that neit year, the greased Bridgman informs us that the heavy
the-carriage were the faithful old flint-lo<?k pole may slip tho memory of the com- rains washed away three acres of prom.fcorse-pistolg ai.d the never failine Bowie miuce ou arrangements." The News ising cotton on his bottom land.
Mr.
11 U11
cnxveft.(instruments which *the Me.-dcan-i were
°'| S aguinst the polo 'and B. has resided .here for twenty-one
mortally;afraid of—and well they might be: says
and reclining against the side of the c^rriaffe
years, and tells iis this is the heaviest
•
the old flint-lock muskets, the sharp rerain during that time. The Brazos is
had S
.'oT ife Ify^Vla?! J^ higher now than was ever known in the
£ H a f*turned
.°U often tol(I that *ne£her
^l5i ?
P "is toes anil his body
from tljc south on tbt 4th in^f '
H -memory of " the oldest inhabitant." A
food for carrior •
proceeJccl to l?cd Kiver. He was an™ farm of Mr. Ben Irby, conjoining 100
lous to obtaiu crossing thateveninc but acres, is inundated, corn andcotton bei giving to toe nation nn could not do so. The next mornin'e ho ing seven feet under wafer... .The
was hear,! to tay that he had rather go body of Mr. John Cochran was found
down with the Uuod than to stay on this on Saturday last about eighteen miles
a G Sen
si'le, ami soon afierhe was seen to jump from here on the Jacksboro road. He
deliburutcly into the turbid stream.and was wagoning, and at Forf Griffith he
• York Tribune says (.irant is pass i n t o eltrnity. He. was in great A1™n attacked with two- congestive
doing everything in his power to insure troubli.- (•oni-erniii!; the loss of his crops chills. It appears that lie had started
the elecsion of the Democratic candi- by tliu lloo.l, nnd" appeared to be de- to town ahead of the wagons for the
mented. .. .Prof. II. fe. Phillips met the
date for President, aud that Governor J>py Lyttle who was carried away on purpose of procuring medicine, and anoJier congestive chill comine on, lie
Tildea must feel under great obligation Colbert s bridge. When the bridge had lay
down by the roadside, where he
for the assistance afforded from the passed down ilie river about two miles expired.
White House. GOT. Tilden, the Tribune the boy stripped himself of all his
STAHH COUSTY. ';
P
a Ti
urges, owes his prominence as a practi- ADc-mtV
imPhe
'hat017
?? swin
"ning.
"ase of a regolar populaAbout tue itime
got his
clothes
off .
cal political reformer to the contrast his the bridge broke.in-two, carryinK the tion of five hundred, is full 'of ex-revoand among them somemotoadmiaistration presents to that of boy with one half and his clothes with lutionists,
rious men of Mexico. A train -of four
Grant. "Bnt for the selfish, personal, rode had drifT ^ oa"whic" Lyttle large freight wagons arrived a few days
narrow and petty policy of Grant, Gov.
6 ago, loaded with arms for the revolulodged. The purstter^fteVtem!
irtrr fn»- n „...-* ~.. »l._ m.
. ***** Ji»*»vi
l-Udrais position asjj reformer would and
tionists, which are being crossed over
not hare been so isolated and unique
to .tie other side at night, at different
nor himself so marked a firurc." So
crossings on the river. All is done in
says an independent RepublTe.m paper congratulated them on their eapturio-- such a .quiet manner that a stranger
that supports a presidential ticket rank
here would not-suspect anytliing of the
the boy thief '• whocaiTied off Colbert? kind... .Formers and SLOC!; raisers aie
•with the flavor of Grantism.
bridge.
suffering hero for wiinl oi v,-;Uer, crocs

^rftc^ss^SSdS.^Kii'jri',
&i&Sv5SS?' - - «»-—>*-

>eing all lost, ur> it has not rained i'jt
most intensely interested. We
six months... ,I'io Grand City is in a did not learn the nature of the.subje'.t
state of excitement, owing to the fron- ibout which tiiey seemed to manifest so
tier fair at that place, winch if to last nuch interes^ nor did we make very
fifteen days. The attractions to it con- lilngent inquiry, but we were so much
Biiit of bull fights, horse races, gam- attracted by the beauty and refinement.
bling, etc.
if the Beaumont fair one* that we
TAKB&NT COUSTY.
A'ould have liked very much ourselves
Fort Worth Democrat, 4th: " Last to have indulged in «orne of those " sub
Sunday morning Mr. George Shields, of rosa," or rather "sub busha," converfaaDallas, left this city in his buggy, hav- .ioriH.
Tiie ride OH the railroad was very
ing with him his little son, about nix or
seven years ol age. In crossing Vil- ileiutant Indeed. The track In ..very
evel;
tiic strong breeze created by the
lage creek, which was much swollen by
the recent rains, the ttam was forced to motion of the train, connected -irith Uie
dweet
strains
of mnslc from the brass
swim, and was iloated off down the
creek. Mr. Shields endeavored 10 get band of Beaumont, under the leaderout of tlib buggy -with his son, but be- ship of Mr. J. .E. Jirou, rendered the
came entangled in some way, and in his trip to and from the ground no*, one of
struggled lost his grasp on his boy and the insignificant pleasures of the day.
The Iftstrict Court IB in session here
saw him sink to riec no more."
now, and the business is being rapidly
WISE COUSTY.
disposed of by Judge Petigo. Among
On Sunday Mr. J. L. Simms went to the visiting attorneys we notice Mr.
the house of Mr. J. D.Abbott, about Stork snd T. A. Faldev, of Orange, and
two miles west of Cottondale, on 8alt I". C. I'sher and S. R. Pcrrj'inan, of
Creek, in this county, and, after abus Liberty.
ing Mr. Abbott, began an attack upon
Beaumont sVjws many indications of
him with a rock, afterward an ax; improvement". Noticeable amoiigthem
run Abbott into his house. Where- is the exeellejitihotcl of Mr. E. It. Wilupon the latter seized his gun and shot son, tho Telegraph House. The crops
Simma in tho breast, causing instant of the county, from all representations,
death... -A man named Thomas Builcy arc fine-, and the strongest hopes can be
was arrehted in Wise county, last Fri- entertained of a plenl-y in the edible line
day. Bailey is charged with the theft for another year.
of a horse and gun.
^
WASHINGTON COUKTY.

Card from Gar.

Crops continue all that could be desired
The Banner contains the following facts in relation to Washington
county. "This county is situated on
the west side of the Brazos river, in
latitude 30 deg. north and longitude DO
dec. west. The county is well timbered
and watered. The soil is exceptionally good. Cotton and corn are about
the principal products, about 40,000
bales of cotton being chipped annually.
Wheat, oats, barley, potatoes (sweet
and Irish) sugar cune, sorghum, etc.,
are largely produced. All kinds o)
fruits are successfully grown. There arc
in the county three largo nurseries o)
established reputation, supplying a largo
portion of the State with orchard stocks
The native grasses are excellent, rendering l,he western portion of the
county especially adapted for dairying.
Cattle are kept in a fino condition upon
the pastures during the winter months,
without other food or shelter. Sheep
are extensively raised, and require but
little care. Farming lands of gooc
quality can be bought at from ?1 to $50
per acre, the price being dependeni
upon locality and improvements, nnc
cm be rented at from $2 50 to $5 00 per
acre, or one-fourth of the cotton and
one-third of all other products. The
population of this county is drawn from
every State of the Union and every
country in Europe. The immigrant
will find friends in every neighboriiooc
and be most heartily welcomed. The
county embraces about 300 square miles,
with 80,000 inhabitants, and is well siip
plied with churches anti schools, and
within convenient distances of each
neighborhood. Two male and three
female schools of high grade and reputation arc located in this county.
ItAJCItOAD NEWS.

Tbe Fort "Worlli Standard says:
Notwithstanding tho heavy rain_
"winch have fallen, -work on the railronc
is moving ahead freely. The construction train is now running within fifteen
miles of Fort "Worth. Track is now
being laid in the Cross Timbers, and is
progressing at the rate at a mile and a
half per day.
The Houston Tdvjrapli says tho ship
channel lias for some time "been completed to Clinton, at the conjunction of
.Simms Bayou and Buffalo Uayou, seven miles below Houston. Prom Clinton, to connect "with the railroad ot the
Texas Transportation Company, Com
modore Morgan is building a short rail
road. The grading on this road is finished and reaciy for the rails, and
track-laying has commenced. The
grading of the Texas Transporta
tion .Company's railroad is com
loted nearly to the Cage tract o
ind. on both ' sides. The steamship
Morgan brought all the balance of the
construction material for the road, and
the contractors are pushing forward the
work so as to have it completed by the
1st of August.
: The Missouri, Kansas and Texas roac
in the Indian Nation has been repaired,
and trains now run to the north, bank
of Red River, where passengers and the
mail are transferred.
' The Clarksville (Red River count}')
Standard of July 7th, says: " The cars
will be running to this point in less than
two weeks, is now the common report.'
As the agent for the railroad company and Mr. Dysart could not agree
on the amount of damages caused by
the road runniug through his field,
which the company should pay the latter, a commission of arbitrators, consisting of Messrs. J. R. Johnson, John
Terry and Joe Garland, were agreed on
to settle the matter. After the introduction of a good deal of evidence relevant to both immediate and consequential damage1;, the commission decided
that the company should pay Mr. Dysart the sum of $1550. Mr. Dysari's
place is two miles northwest of town.
The Palestine Advocate of July 8tL
says: "Several trains freighted with
railroad iron have passed through tlie
city during tho week, some for the
completion of the International to Taylor, and a portion for the first five
miles of the Dallas and Wichita Railroad.

E

SABINK COUNTY.
Crops— Uallroadx—Tito County Seat,

Etc.

'

. MILAM, July 3,1S7C.
Eds. News—A subscriber to your
weekly would say that old Sabiue county is still in the State of Texas, and,
though in the woods, will'allow'her
crop this year to be compared with that
of any county in the State. Corn may
possibly be worth fifty cents per bushel
this fail, but I think the farmers will b
glad to get that.
Doubtless yom have heard of the town
of Milam bufore. Well, she is still in
the same place.; aud though one.of the
oldest places in ths State, can brag of
the fewest inhabitants, but the most
Smiths. We liave ninety-five inhabitants, and this includes eighteen Smiths,
and out of this largfc number there is
but one John -Smith. Very fortunate
for tho family, the most of them are
girls, and hope some day to belong to
some oilier family besides Smith.
All we need up here is a railroad, and
if we had it we would ask no man to be
our mother. Col. Beaumont, of Houston, has promised to send us a " narrow
gauge " road within a year. We don',
care anything about the gauge, just so
it is a railroad. If Galrestou thoughl
anything of herself, she would send us
a read from Bolivar Point. Can't you
advise her to do so?
We have a good country, and plenty
of wood and water, and good health.
'

X.10ERXY COCNTT.

Celebrating; tlie foui-tli—District
Court—Crop*.

BEAUMONT, July 5, 1870.
Kelt. News—In commemoration, of the
glourious Fourth, the citizens of Beaumont and the surrounding country assembled at the depot of the Texas and
New Orleans Railroad yesterday morning, mounted the flat cars that had been
kiiidly arranged for their accommodation by the railroad contractors, went
out twentj'-four miles from town, and
celebrated the day by having a basket
picnic. We had no orations or reading
of the Declaration of Independence,
nor anything unusual to distinguish it
from-picnics generally; but the pleasant
and smiling faces ' of every one upon
the grounds bore unmistakable evidence
of their complete enjoyment. Small
groups were seen scattered about in
every direction; after dinner engaged
in games and many other diversions to
while away the moments until the ark'ival of the train to carry them back to
Beaumont. We also discovered several
Email groups, consisting of two, sitting under shafie -tree'srspcriking us if
they were in the most confidential relations, and about subjects that they

tubboclc.

Eds. News—In your issue of Sunday
appears an editorial doing me, as I conceive, great injustice. In haying occasion to mei/uion the NEWS in my remarks on Saturday evening, I was fully
aware of my liability to criticism by
your journal. I, however, anticipated
fair treatment at your hands. What
were the facts ana tho circumstances
under which I alluded to the Naw
1 was; requested to sign a call for the
organization of a club m the interest of
Tilden und llendricks, the Democratic
nominees for President and Vice President, and my presence solicited at the
meeting on _Saturday evening. ^On Saturday morning I read in the NEWS the
following words:
It may oot Ixi out oC place to ask the gentle
men of prouounced views, who have made
thomselvcs prominent in local political cam
paifjns. nnd whoso oratorical powers aro wel
tuowii flnd properly appreciated, on this oc
caslon tocontent themselves with a back seat
and allow tn« business to be conducted by
person* who are anxious to bo identified wltl
thu reform movement, but are distrustful o
organisations perfected under managemen
of those they have regarded as political ene
mlea when questions of State or city slj^nifl
eance aro to be disposed of. Thero will be 110
occasion for display of oratory. The purpose
is business, and may be disposed of in a ver^
few minutes. Tho election of officers, passag
of briyf, concise, positive resolutions, and the
whole purpose i« accomplished.

veston News, sec the nrccssity of rallying to the support of l-bc Democratic
ticket; it augum well, and 1 am one cf
fiov; sanguine and " pronounced men "
that belierc the ttefcel will sweep tlie
country, (hat Ihe people are, r«idy and
demand reform, and that ihvj inttnd
mving it by the ejection of Tjlide.i and
tendricks." Respect fully,
F. K. LI.-IIBOCX.
A long life pronounced Democrat.
THE VIBCilMA
izitcnntAl GuiuXp—Texan* at
low Suipliur mprlnz*.

Yel-

YEJ.J.OW SL-i.rin.TiSi'RiNOi-, i
.Tuly4; 1870.
f
Ed*. Ntw*—Xo booming of cannon
ushered in this birth morn ot the naion—no sensations of excitement have
VXD fell by us in this quiet retreat.
Svcry heart here has doubtless recalled
ever and anon the great event, and the
still greater celebration of it at Philadelphia this day. But we have made
no outward sign of our recognition,
pursuing the even tenor of our lives undisturbed. Here, under the shadow of
:hesc "everlasting hills," ive feel f*o
utterly removed from that great "world
•with all its wild throbbinga of joy and
pride—it may be that our exalted position
Xme twenty-five hundred feet above the
Ben level) causes us to feel that we are
" not of the earth, earthy," or it may be
due to our being apart from the scene
of action—for much of the emotional
part of our nature is made up of sympathy; and rejoicings, like other emotions
of the heart, are infectious.
Doubtless, if we were all suddenly
transported to the Quaker City, we
would be as noisy and demonstrative as
the most patriotic could desire. As ii
is, we wcrt! as a body rather slow about
getting to breakfast, the deiiciously
cool morning wooing us to court the
sleepy god. And, upon reaching the
dining saloon, partook of quite a goodly
share of the niceties prepared by eve:
attentiveservantsto our wants, and as I
write I ice the usual squad (mostly
feminine) wending their way to th<
ten-pia alley and various walks ove:
the mountains.
"Well, we are a great people and have a
right to be proudof our position among
the nations of the world, notwithstand
ing the sneers of some who seem t<
take a sort of diabolical delight in thi
well known corruptions existing at She
great center of the government. ISu
the recent nominations, both at Cincin
nali and St. Louis, show a healthie
tone of public sentiment and a deter
mination of the people to put down
fraud and corruption—vide the down
full of Blaine, Conkling, he of th
"bloody shirt," and others of liki
stamp. The nomination of Mr. Haye;
by the Republican party is a direct con
demnation of the administration, an
its supporters, and shows a tendency in
that party toward reformation, wiicl
is reassuring to our people, particularly
if this should be the dominant party f p
the nest four years. Yet, if Gov. Til
den's strength is as good all over tin
Union as at these Virginia Springs, hi
will step into the White House with ;
triumphant majority the fourth day o
next March, bo mote it be! Texan
this season have colonized the " Yel
low," and are happy in the selection
made for their temporary residence
yet, like all new colonists,
turn longing eyes and loving heart
to the dear ones at home, that mos
respectable body, " the can't ge
aways." We have now Judge Rive
and family, Mr. Richards and family
Mrs. Vidor and children, Mrs. John E
Owens and child, Mr, The. Ayers (wh<
is a host in himself; I say this becaus
he treated yesterday,) and family, Mrs
John J. Hand and children—Maste
Clarence being quite a beau arnone th
young ladies—Mrs. N. O. Lauvc'anc
child, Mrs: Mims and children; Majo
Fitzwilliam and family, including hi
sister-in-law, Miss Ross; Capt. Englis"
and lady. I believe these are all th
Galvestonians.
Mrs. Edwards
children from Austin; Mrsi Mood
and children left here yesterday fo
New York to meet Col. Moody, whc
has been attending the St. touisconven
tion, and telegraphed his family to mee
him in New York. Mr. G. H. lien
sing and wife, and "Mr. G. A. Hill am
wife, left here last "Wednesday, en rout
for the Centennial. We have here a
present about one hundred and sixty o
seventy guests, nnd Texas furniahc
fifty-nine of that number. We fin
everything so comfortable here tha
the most of us -will remain here til
September, awaiting cool weather in
Philadelphia before visiting the grea
exposition.
Nature assumes here her most en
chanting appearance, inducing us to
linger in the midst of these, grand sur
rdundings, while the proprietors, be
ing of a practical turn, give us thosi
substantial comforts that go to maki
up the necessaries and luxuries of life
As lean think of nothing further witl
which to bore your many readers, no
more a present from
"NELLIE."

I, as solicited, attended the meeting
After the chairman, was named nnd he
had concluded his address I was called
for by tho united voices of those prc
sent to take the stand. I did so, ant
was proceeding to say that upon this
occasion I had not expected to express
nay views; that I had been iuformet
that no speaking was,anticipated; tha
" parties of pronounced views," known
politicians, and those who had been
prominent heretofore in local politica
campaigns, should content themselves
with back seats, and allow the busi
ness to be conducted by persons anxious
to be identified with the reform move
ment, etc.; while thus proceeding the
honorable chairman very peremptorily
called me to order, stating that I was
making charges that were not sustaihec
by facts, .ana quite excitedly demandet
whether or not I intended to say he
(the chairman), knew or advised any
such exclusion, or if anything of the
kind was embodied in the call. '.
promptly replied that nothing I hac
said was intended as .a reflection upon
him or the signers of the call; that the
suggestion or advice had come from
the G_alveston NEWS, and that I hac
been inclined to follow it. I then, ii
support of what I had snid, read tin
words of the NEWS.
This ia tin
height of my oilcmling, calling fortl
the unkind ane! ironical flings in you
Sunday's edition.
In your editorial you set out by say
in/jt - •" Gov. Lubbock seems to have
boon under the impression that the
NEWS desired to exclude all men of pro
nounced political views from participa
ting in a movement directed to tlie elec
tion of Tilden_in the sole interest of po
litieal reform.". This is an egrcgiou
mistake."
,\
Your readers will determine in ho.,
far I made an "egregious mistake.'
Your intimation that I had been oftcr
rewarded with ofiice as a partisa'n is en.
tirely an " egregious mistake." Tha
I am, and ever have been, pronouncec
in my views, and a partisan Democrat,'.
do not deny; to those charges I plead
guilty, .and throw myself upon the
mercy of the people. But that I have
ever taken advantage of either to ad
vance my personal interest, I do mos
positively plead not guilty. I most eer
tainly was not elected Chief Clerk of
the House of Representatives of the
Republic of Texas, Comptroller, (my
first term,) or District Clerk, as a parti
san. I believe I was elected Lieutenani
PERSONAL.
Governor, among other reasons, because
I had very "pronounced views" againsf
Prof. Seelye, whose judgment is no
the heresy of Know Nothingism
good as his intentions, thinks the
I was undoubtedly elected Governor in as
Cincinnati ticket would have been bet
consequence of my very "pronounced ter the other end first.
views," and not because I was a partisan.
A public school boy bet he conic
I claim to have seen some military service in the country, commencing as a 'write a better Centennial ode than Bayprivate, passing along from corporal to ard Taylor's, and he won the bet; but
Colonel, owing my promotion, I be- his father whaled him for not half try
lieve, measurably to my " pronounced ing.
The King of Spain has conferred the
views" and, I trust, good conduct.
From the expiration of my term of Order of Charles III on Mr. Schaus,
the
New York picture dealer, as a mark
omce as Governor in 1863 to February,
1875,1 was not an aspirant or applicant of his conduct in the affair of the stolen
for any office, having been engaged Murillo painting.
most assiduously in business of some
The Rutland (Vt.) Globe objects to
kind that would enable me to live hon having Deacon Jacob Zstey, of Brattleorably and pay my debts at par. As boro, for the Republican candidate for
you well know, I aid not, in February, Governor because he writes "God's
1S75, thrust myself upon the people as blessings" with a small " g " and a
a candidate for Mayor. I was solicited capital " B."
by a large number of citizens to become
Science has taken a new direction.
a candidate, and if you, geu.tlemen, Gen. Pleasanton holds that the reason
think it was "descending" or.conde- why a man aud his wife fail out s,nc
scending on my part to make that can- chide and fight is because their electrivass, I can only most respectfully dif- cities have become the same. When
fer with you. I was defeated; I bore it the man gets drunk he becomes
manfully, and have no regrets or bitter- woman, aud grows quarrelsome over
ness against those who rrefeired an- little things.
other.
Dr. Samuel Graves, of Michigan, felt
In your fling at me that I am on the
upon recently to preach a sermon
"descending" line, I presume you nailed
on
the wickedness of the present nation
allude more particularly to the honora- al administration.
His text was: "For
ble and responsible position I now hold they commit falsehood,
and the thief
in the :city government—a place given comcth. in, and the troop
robbers
me without any solicitation on my part, spoileth without." His firstof sentence
and for which I feel grateful to those was: "These words describe but too
who conferred it upon me. I do not
agree with you that I have "descend- truly the condition of things in our
ed " in accepting the place, the duties country to-day."
Here is a passage from the last letter
of which I have endeavored.to discharge
with fidelity. It may have been that, traced by the hands of George Sand,
had I, in the various positions I have which is singularly like to a saying ol
filled, occupied the time paid for by the Goethe on his deathbed: "lam not
people in advancing my personal inter- one of those who shrink from submisest, the necessity of "descending" to sion to a great law and rebel against
make a living would have been spared the end of universal life." Is it not told
of the great German that he broke a
me in this Centennial year.
The unkindest cut of all, however, long silence by this wise and consolagentlemen, is when you, even in a Pie- tory utterance: "After all, this death
wickian sense, intimate a doubt as to my is so general a thing it can not be an
aiding in the election of the Democratic evil thing."
ticket, because, forsooth, "old politiThe Epoea, of Madrid, slates that th«
cians and men of pronounced views ex-Queen Isabella will probably return
may. be overlooked and be required to to Spain, which she is now perfectly
take back seats." The ink is scarce dry free to T3b, about the 20th inst. She
on your issue in which you informed will go first to Santander for the sea
your readers that Hayes would make an bathiag and stay there about six weeks.
admirable President; would suit the Then, when the heals of the summer
South, and they might well be satisfied are over: she will go to Saillieand estabwith such a President. Then you were lish herself in the Alcazar, where she
also doing all tliat your widely read and will be joined in the autumn by the
influential journal could do to defeat Duke nnd Duchess of Montpcnsier,'who
the nomination of Tilden before tlie are now in England.
Democratic Convention, writing long
Among the other anecdotes related
and able articles to prove that some of the late Sultan is the following:
other personage would be more availa- "Abraham Beg used to be his scandalble; also laboring to show that a com- monger. One any, just before an audibination of the two popular names sub- ence, Abraham "Was asked by one of the
mitted by the convention never could Ministers to teli the Sultan that Turkish
be agreed upon. At the moment you bonds were at 30, alleging as his reason
were working in that direction, I. iis a that the Sultan had been so informed
private citizen, as a Democrat in favor by his Grand Vizier. Abraham promof reform, was using my best exertions ised acquiescence. Having heard his
with our Texas delegates and others to gossip, itie Sultan asked the Jewish
see that this very combination should banker what'figure bonds stood at.
be the standard-bearers of the Democ- 'Thirty,' answered the complaisant
racy, and all of them were ready rogue, boldly. 'Do they?' he repliedto assist in a reformation of our politi- *then sell these for me,' and he handed
cal affairs.
him a big bundle of bonds to sell at
I trust I will be pardoned for this in- once. A"braham was bound to take
trusion. In conclusion, I will say that them, and to pay, even according i!o his
I am pleased to see that BO many inde- word, but Ihe bonds fetched him only
pendent papers, among others, the Gal-
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ly 0. l«:',.a-. it.v r-»W"i»-- "'. Mr. H. !'. <:-onllin. ).? K-rr. I). (.', KV::y. Kr. '!">. '-'•'• V.
furta, trt f;slT«nV*n. Irxx*. t" -!t«» Arjt»
aiM-forJ!. >tl i'ari".. Trr.n. ;i'> <CAU\.*.
I'nrrt (T«m.> Ii,l*:iiz~:K-:.- tfr**? cojTC3.KG(i—HAN'yx.'K-'/n ThanKi»r. J'H*r
i. ftt I^jirttari::*-! Cf.urT;!. IV.'VTO. K»v>.. by
Vxr. nnh-,,1 iir'x.ix. Kstrvm l'"rf '.'>jnr.
f lhi» city, t'j lJ-I!a J. tlxrj-rji-Jt. tfaujjM-r a!
S. lla.n'rjrjc. Kvt. <j' li-j-if/rx

.Special Xotice*.
GalTctton Garten Vereln.— Mo.';'!ilv
UL iVlr.Vrri TO-NWIIT. oi 7

Boot*

IN STORE,

1500 Sacks COFFEE
3000 Rolls BAGGING
TO ARRIVE,

1LWA YS INTIIE FIHLD

3500 Sacks COFFEE
BCXCE.

othj^ for new

jt-TO tf una
AUG. UCTTLAIi.

IX STOKE.

Jj-11 U
Attention. Lone Star
JUll'r**— Awinbi" at t!:.- Ar.
ntory at 1 45 n'cloel: I'. M. TOPAY, llth ii:.s*. . in full drvwi
uniform, to jTo'.-'rf'l to IJryan.
as fcort to Uie »«t';racyi of
Hoo4'x Bridal'-. All baK^airi?
mupt !*.- M-m to the Armory
l>efor»! ihr hour aV>«'f M*rcift>d. Th«; company will join
th« vet<?mn3 at thy d'-po: at

2.15 r. K.

N. WEKKES. Captain.
Jylllt
Notice to Con»ilfne«»—Tliw nt'-nmsiiip
CITY OK SAX AKTOMO. I'ctiniriKW!". miuiu;r,
from >"ew Yortc, la now iii4ch*rgin« COI-KO at
•
'
» TVbarf.
onslCTieea -will pleaiw receive th"Jr foodj
landed, rtxeiptln^ fur the homo ou Uie
wharf.
All goods remaining on thf? wharf after 4
o'clock I*. M. (not rceeipt^d forj W U' tw storeil
at expense and riHk of ccmj>:;rrn*-s.
Al! clttimb for darnatcc mMKt b-,- adjusted l>«foro the goods leave the wliarf,
J. N. SAWYER, Aetnt,
Jj-11 3t
M Strand.

Auction Sale*.
AUCTION SALE.
ARK, LYNCH & CO.—R. A.
TARK. Anctlonmr. Will Bell THIS DAY,
at 10 o'clock, ai Salc-xroouiH, Strand—
1 good COOK STOVE and FirKSlTUKE;
FLOUR, BUTTEB. WINE, IJU'OIiTEl)
BEER;
And other Groceries and Sundrh-n and any
JlerchandiBe that nmi cciniu in bufori- tirjur
of sale.
Jyll

U

To arrirc from X«»»r Yr<rtc,

2000 ROLLS B&GG1NG.

4000 SACKS COFFEE

'sootl* at .Snclh nai .Sort prlcn
and Wlice j-ou Call to K«

Them Inform yon that
Thej *re All Sold.

3500 Sacks COFFEE

4s 5» ana «*, 70 cent* per pair.
-aa!f» Sersp Koscd Ela»Hc-fro»t
Knaklns. ;; r*nt« per p»lr.
.LadlRs kid r'ose<J Serge PoIInli.

FEU "31ARIK,"

from »1 S3 jwr pair.
Ladies' tlaio Sere* Poll»h trots $1.
MUsc> talr.Setrr-d ToIUh, sizes 11.

nt my Office.

12. 13. 1. 2 .n<J 3. (A Splendid

m&lfi tf Una

32d and Market Streets.
All orders or complaint* to receive prorap
attention should be left at the Secretary'* o
flco, In the

hcnool S!ifle,;gl per pair
Ladles* French Kid liutton Hoots.

85 00 per ptir.
Ladies' lJ».lhr«a Foxed Buttoned
Hoot*. gS 50 p*r pair.
Gents* Screwed Coagrtss Boi-Toft
from S3,
Gents' Cable do. do.. $2 50.
GenIV C'liKJom - made hand • newed
Calf or

Ostennann Building,

Miscellaneous.
FKElTBATif "HOUSES
FOB THE PATIWJ>'S OK THE

SEW GUJLF CITV GARDEX
On and aftor June 20 cars wi!E leave th
beach at II o'clock c, ra. East Av. I,. liallwa
ByorderoC
J. C. OGLE.
1e201m*
Supt-rinU'ndent.

v,'ustoro-iaai!e.)
\V<- Defy au j- Mio<- II o off In 1 hi. city
or State to SffH U(jot»»DdHbo<-»
at -Our Prie«».
. romc Vo fiajr^jicn to ifl l
ami SH<JES WE WILL SiELI^ cret 1!
to dUpov; cf them . at 25 per e*et.
\Ve mat.; CHILDREN'S. XKSiS'.
and GEKTJ.EUKK'S
BOOTS and MSOKXTO OltDKIC
on ti« pnniliu..5. in
A HEUKEC1T PIT

3MC.

3

At the Depot. 1C In cxpe^^d thai thu (station
will be open for business about tho aboru
date.

Morocco t'ontrress, at

S<> 50: (p(jual fo tba Tcrj be»t

no9 Tff un* 1

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.,

H e do aot idrertlie Saei and Snch

XOTHOCBLE TO SHOW GOOllS!
Children's ColortJ IfefJed Ankle
Tle«. slzf-s C«, T*. s<, 9s and 10f, «t
COc. a pair.

corner Strand and 25d street, between
hours of 8 and 12 o'clock A. x.

On the 20tli day of July, (Tliurbday),

ALL XEW AXD FRIWE

Drop in and Set; For
Yourselves.

AN AUCTION SALE

Will be held at this new station, on thu International anti Great Northern liallroad,

Morris Shirt Factory?
127 Pontofflce St.,
Ballinger & Jock's Culldii^'

N<'iv Orleans Shoe Store.
219.........TOarkelStreet .......... i l g
(licit to pchnU> Unf^St^rv.)

The 'great advantages ot Round Rock are SHIRTS MAOC TO OUI>KI£
At $2 M* and -upward.
known Co all conversant with it* natural sit**
A perfect fit guaranteed, JIat'?riaI an
for commanding trade.
worlfnianHhip not excelled by any factory (
IRA n. avA>"s,
the United States. Ernmipe Bampleit au
eavH your m«aKiina.
"
«t>303m
Secretary I. and G. >". R. R.
Palestine, Texas, July 7. ]878.
jyy tt'O

Onr ."aofto f* t
Quick Sulc-it anti Small j'roillt:

One Price and no Deviation !

L. L. IVSandel & Co,

New

115 Broadway, Nc\r Iforic,

General Commissoii Merchants,
800 bbls FLOUR, CORKlIEALar,d GRITS.
8PECIAI, AND GENERAL AGENTS FO
100 chests TEAS, M and y£ chests.
TiiE LIQUIDATION OF JJABUJ!BO bbls Keflned and Louisana SUGARS.
TIZS, IN AND OUT OF
K)boics LEMO.SS.
,
.
25 boirs OBAKGES.
AJJ Comniuiilcatlanx Strictly €00
1M boaces TOACCO. V,. ]4 boxes and caddies. myl03m*
fldeutlal.
200 pkgs. choice BltANDIES 171SK1KS and
WINES.
SELL WROUGHT IEO>
150 casks St. Louis BOTTLED BEKR, Uhris's.
For sale low by
O. SEELIGSO.N & CO..
<:B, 12 teeth, for only Me.; good Saws, $1
noH lim
1CS and 170 Strand.
Hatchets, 50c.; Bath Brick, Laundry Blue
Oluo Pots, TVhltlnff, Chalt, Mouse and Ita
FOR SALE—Afine STEAM LFOURING and Traps. Fly do., Ice Coolers, Jcs; Picks, Ico
GUIST MILL; everything new and in llr«c rate Cream Freezers, Ice Chisels, 1'iiint Brushes
running order: no better location in the Stole:
known as the Georgetown Mills, in Williamson "Whitewash do.. Dusting do.. Scrub do.
county, Texas. Cali o r s e n d f c r full descrip- brooms, Child's Rattan Chairs, MaltreHsTVin
tion and price. Possession jrivcn at once, and Xeettfes, Foot Tubs, \Vaoii do., Basin*
Also, for sale, one of the finest market gardens
andf fruit farms in this or any other State, Pails, Blacking and Brushes, Spittoons, al
with all the improvements, three miles from kinds; Twine, Paints, OH, Varnish and Win
Austin, Travis county. Send for particulars dow Glass, Putty, Grindstones, Soissors am
Apply to
SI. B. SWEENEY,
Shears, Pocket Cutlery, Guns and Pistol?
jylllw*
Austin, Texas.
Fishing Tackle. We are Belling frc-ah, splendi*
Country Butker. All kinds of goods cheap.
Je13tf
JOS. LAEADIE.

1

W

A HAKE CHANCE.

Philadelphia Shoe Store
IS SELLING

BOOTS AND SHOES
At Half tlie Price
Men'H Cable-Screw CalT Congrtuwi. £^ 00 and

S-'i .V).

Men'n CabIe-Sci*.'V Ism Quarw;r«i. $J " and
Men's S*-« -^ Catf Coc^reM. $2 2S onfl $J M.
Laj±ie«" Fr*rnc3j Kni Hhoen. Jii Vj aj-jd §3 M.
A fin^ RKKurtment uf J^adiei' rjliwpers, W ceati

and SI :>X

AT

8. GOLDSTEIX'S,
Philadelphia Shoe Store,
2OG .......... .Tlarkcl street .......... 2OG

GALVESTON GARTEN

G~t»?
a day at home. Agents wanted. OuiO A ^ ftt and terms free. TUUE & CO.,
gusta, Maine.
The CONCERT at tho Gard« This Week•will be OD
SATUBDAY,
(0 P. M..)
instead of Wednesday.
Jyll tu Jri&sat
THE COMMITTEE.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE,
EOTETOURT SPRINGS,
• •

VIRGINIA,

Vill open Its Thirty-fourth Annual Session

i September Next.
FACULTY — FIftsen pontlemen and ladies.
Charges ran^e from S^^O to 5340. No extriid.
No outside ejcpenses.
Young latliea propoBinj? to attend should
apply at once to the iiuperintendent—tho
school employs no agents.
CHAS. I,. COCKE. Supt.
Iteferences in Teias, the follow! us; patrons;
Gen. T. N. Waul, Col. J. P. Kindred, Dr. E.
Randal. Col. W. L. Moody. GaTreston; Dr. J,
B. Shepherd, A. B. McGIll. Esq., Austin; Get.
Thos. 13. Howard, Dr. \V. C. Dunn, Esq . Houston.
jjIld3t£WJjn*
On llic

For SaI«5-«—For Iteiit.
STGCK-JUJSERS, ATTENTION'!
A snperb BRA3IAH BULL, tivo years old,
weighing over 1000 pounds. The finest evir
Been in Texas. Easy terms. Address
JOHN DARROUZET,
Central Market.

tpOR SALE

FOR SAiE.

A Forty-elght-inch

Steam Cylinder Tyler Cotton
Compress,

Complete In all of its parte and connections.
In flrst-rato •working; order. Will be cold
cheap. For information, address
SOUTHERN COTTON PRESS & UAJTG CO.
A. P. LUFKIX, A^ent.
lalveaton. Jan. 27.187G.
jiu» tf

For Sale.
We offer for sale the MACHINERY OF TH7S
VIRGINIA COTTOX PKESK. comprising one
48-inch cylinder, one double due boiler, 30 fe^t
fn length, 42 inches diameter,with steam drum,
heater, and Blake pump No, 3.
The above machinery and frame work of
Press are all in complete order, having compressed 70.000 bales cotton during the past
season, and will toe sold low. For further information apply to
LEWIS & LYXD.
je21 1m
P. O. box 1857, 'New Orleans, La.

FOR

SALE—THE GUTT.BKATJ
BUILDING.

The three-story brick house. <*!th slate roof,
lot 10, in block GSO, la the Ileiidley block, Galreston, covering the let, in width 42 feet 10
inches, and 110 feet in length, with brick cis
tern, outbuildings, etc.. is offered for sale for
cash, in currency. For terms apply to
EDWARD T. AUSTIN,
ap25 tf
No. 71 Tremonl street.

F'OR SALE

FOR SALE

FITS & EPILEPSY
POSITIVELY CUItEI>.

The worst cases of the !onE*>8t fitandinff, by
using DIC. MliUIJAKD'.S CVKE.
IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS,
an<5 Tvlil slve $1,OOO for a caoe It
will not benefit. A IwjUle sent/r« toall
addresfiine J. E. D1BBLEE, Cicmls;. Office,
1355 Broadway, N. Y.
(tl "11 PER WEEK guaranteerl to Ajrenta,
H» / / Male and Female, In their own lo\£) § § cality. Terms and OUTFIT FBEE.
Address P. O. VICKERY & O:>_ AuRBJrta. Me.

now at Burm's Biuff, near Beaumont. The
Flora 13 seventy-two tons measurement and [n
perfect working order, wai be sold Icnr. Inquire ot

BKCfXZB & STOXE.

TfOK SALE

FOR SALE.

An Upright

FLUE BOILER,
Large enou?t f ?r a T-wijl-e-Horae Power EnIt — ill be sold cheap, anri may be ae«n

"pSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMJL ING.1' How either sex may '."j^cuiate
ind gain the love and affections of any person
they choo.?e, instantly. This art all can possess, free, by mail, forSSctntB; together with
ailarr'.age Guide. Egyptian Ora«:Ie, Dnfema,
Flints to Ladle?, etc. 1.000.000 sold. JL queer
book. Address T. WILLIAM & CO- Publichers, Philadelphia.
H*rJcc, X*vcnty-flvc Cent*.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH ECITIOK,
_ jnuwi '^g a comp3ete list of all tlte towns in
the United States, the Territories and the Dominion of Canada, baring a population jerealcr
than 5 XX) accoidin? to the !sat census, toother
with tiae names of the newspapers having the
largest local circulation in each of the place*
named. Also, a catalogue of newspapers
which are recommended to advertisers aa giving greatest value in proportion to prices
charged. Also, ali newspapers In the United
States and Conatla printine orer 5000 copies
each issue. Also, on the KeliBirjus. Ajrricultural. Scientific and Mechanical, Medical. Masonic, Juvenile. Educational. Commercial. Insurance, Keal E*tflle. Law, Sporting. Jfusical.
Fashion, and GtherFpcciai cla.-s joornaln; Tery
complete list.,. To«e:h *r with a complete lisx
of over 900 German papera prfnt<*f iu tha
L'oited States. 1 Also, tui e*say upon advertlsnf, many table. * */' rates, showing the cost of
advertisin? in various newspapers, and ererr:hlng which a beginner in advertising wool-i
ike to knoc. Address GEO. P. BOWELL. &.
CO., 41 Part I'-ow. y«w YorlL

fail di Wtl

TXT" B. DK^SON,
"AXTOKNSiY AX 1AW.
Offlce In MooJy & Jemiaon's bufldfny.
STttAND,

- -

- -

Will practice fn nil O^ cciurta of -CsJifstUjn,
and district courts of Hao Jactato iiw! Lfbtrty
counti<rf,
\ny2i Zm *

P. HAJIBLEN.
- AT I. A IV,

-

HOUSTON',

TZZAS.

Q.EO. M. ilAVERICK,
(Formerly of can AjitonJo, Texas.)

Attorney and ConiuivIIor at Lsir,
Uoom» 36 & 37, ."Tclemii BotldJnz
ocSJSm'

ST. I.OBIR.5IO.

TXT"ALTER G;iESHAM,

Attorney and CurnseJIor »t Law,
HO. 128 EiUt FvfKBct

StTMC,

NGKH, JACK &
Attorneys and Coanselloi-s at Law,
Ka. 133 FoacSkx Street,

B0l< tf

-\f

tfALVESTO*.

TEXAS. — I

C. McLEKORE,
Attoraej st

N ElVSP APEItS
OF THE

STATES.

A complete list of American Newspapers?,
lumbering1 more than eigiit thousand, irith a
Gazetteer of all the towns and cities in -which
they are published; Historical and SiaUstlcaJ
Sketcne^ of the Great Newspaper EstAblishmeiits; illustrated with mimeroni! en^raTin^
of the principal Newspaper Building*. Booc
or 303 PAGES, Just issued.. Mailed, port paid,
to any a^Idress for -li eta. Appiy (inclosing
srice! to HrprE.rTnE?rDCST OF THK SrwsiMpra
t'A'viLioK, Centeanial Grocrds. 1*2211^elphia,
or Ameriian News Co.. »w York.

rr.

Stoves, Tinware. JEtc.

Iron Foundencs.
c. B ***

E. *»*rmr.

JOA-STA xzu

LEE IRON WORKS.
C. B. I>EE & CO.,

Iron & Brass Founders
House Furnishing Goods.

ASB

Stoves and Tinware,
P.H.HENNESSY&CO/S

Steam Englaes, Saw Siil^ Boiler^
s
Gea: Ji^,

South Side Strand, between
Tremont and 24th Sts,

, TBrmjtm mud Iio«

CHEAPEE THAj; ELSET^TiZBE IS TZZAS.

Etc., Etc.
to crder* for Ircc

Agents for the ce

Buck's Brilliant

AT

C. 15. lee & Co.'s Foundery

Cardx.

per day at home. Samples
*orth g] free. STTNSOS* A
:XX, Portland. Me.

THE SXEA3IEK FLOKA,

ein»

BT

ARRIVED

ROUND HOCK, Galveston Gas Works

OF

HAJf
ASH ARBITISG
EYEE?

Ho Old Stock on Hand!

J. H. ELSWOUT1I A; CO.,
S, 10 and 12 Strand

P

WILLIAMSON COUNTY.

VITH \ FHISB STOCK
oy
BOOTS .tX
OX

1000 Rolls Bagging,
ww

XEW ORLEANt*

COCK ETOTtS.

All SLXnd* of Jel? "Worfc

